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Durban Doings. 
THE JULY HANDICAP. 

CULTURE IN DURBAN. 

THE JULY BALL. 

(From Qur Own Correspondent). 

Durban i now at the meridian height of the 
. eason and . the· beach, whieh i:-i undoubtedly one of 
the foremost attractions, Yery frequently, e pecially 
on Sunday morning. , pre ent a gorgeous· and bril
liant 1:;peetaele in which our peo.ple prominently 
figure, especially the ladi s. The eYent of the ea-
·on, th July Handi~p, haH been run and won and 
a little bird ·whi per· that Home of u: are poorer 
and ome of n. the rieher for it. The echoes of th 
horses' hoofs were heard in many unusual corner · 
and even those who deprecate hor. e-racing will 
have their little flutter. 

.A.s is u.'ual, most of the public J C'vdsh actiYities 
are within the circumference of the Durban Jewish 

ircle. They have recently proYided three furn;-
1ion "·hi<·h became the foruH of .Jewry, young and 
(1ld. Fir t of ail there was the night trip to Isipin
go, wherein approximately 150 people participated. 
Refreshments and dancing at this beautiful wat r
ing plac:e were indulged in to the heart' .· C'Ontent 
and eoni-;iclerable revenue noured into the coffer. of 
the Treasury, . o it was both a social and financial 
. ucce:. l Text mu ·t h mentioned the Culture eveu
m O' at which paper. were r ad by fol1r local Jcwi h 
doctors, Yiz: Dr. 1\'I. Kaplan, Dr. Goldberg. Dr. B. 
~oshal and Dr. l\1. -,, itkin. The subjects treated 
were ab. orbingl;· interesting, srn·h 'as , "Ob eTYa
tions in the Nur. ery, '' "The 8ub-Con,.eiou: 1\Iiud," 
''Heredity'' and ''Jewi h ontrihntions to l\Iedi
<·ine." The evening ·was a revelation of what in
terest really goou and informative lecture · can 
arose. There was a very large attendanc~ and it 
will be very difficult for anyone in future to rge 
that ultre does not attract. It certainly do in 
Durban. The next Circle item was a plea. ant even· 
ing pent at ping-pong, wherein a considerable 
crowd of our yolmg enthu.<;;ia. t foregathered. Thu. 
the Circle live · up to its high reputation of provid
jug ocial and intellectual amenities which a large 
.and growing community 'nch as this require.'. 

* * * * 
There has recently returned to Durban that well-

known ~ outh African Soprano, Miss Rose Alper. 
Her voi ·e ha be u heard- on quite a number of 
private occa. ion. ·inc her arrival and on all hand. 
one hear: excellent report. . She haR a coloratura 
voice of much harm. The community notes with 
<·onsiderable interest that she is giving a recital at 
the King · Hall on the 20th July, and is to be assi -
ted by that well-known .J ewi. h piani ·t, 1\fr. Davi<l 
(

1ohen, who. e reputation is firmly establi hed. 
* :'f;. * :;:: 

B:v far the mo ·t over-tff\.\'ering matter at the 
moment. how v r, i. the Jul;\· Ball, ,,·hiC'h is H feat
nre not only of Dnrban .Je,Yi h life at this time of 
the ~·car, hnt of the geueral life of tlw 'to"·n. Each 
year tbi . function, held under thf' au. piees of the 
Durban .Je,Yish Ladie ' Guild is not only a soeial 
~ ucre:~, hut is the in. trum nt for rai,, ing- eon ider
<I hl e :um. for our synagogn s and our harities. 

Tlw arrangements are in the eompetent hand· of 
.. .\lrs. C. LeYi ohn who as u:nal distinguishes her
:::;elf a .. an out.'tanding publi<" \\~ orker, and her able 
dncl devoted band qf t!O-workers. \Vriting on the 
eYe of the function, one can confidently expect that 
r hi, vear 's ucces will at lea t equal that of any 
of it~ predece sors. 

'l'he Garden Party given by the Governor-General 
on Thursday, the 8th July, wa a brilliant affair 
and wa attended by several member of the com
munity, which. it elf_ wa represented by our Min
ister (Rev. E. M. Levy, M.A.). and his wife. There 
were present Mr. and Mrs. S. Bloom and Mis Es. ie 
Bloom, Mr. and Mrs. Ilenochsberg, Henior and Mr. 
and Mr . EdO'ar IIenochsherO', l\Irx. and Mi s Mit
chell and Mrs. Elafson. In the course of the after
noon Hi E;._eellency sent for Rev. Levy a.nd in 
conversation wih him did, I understand, display a 
sympathetic intere. t in the welfare of our com
munity. 

~ unday last, the ±th .Jul;\·, being the '' Jahrzeit ' 
of Dr. Theodore Herzl, a l\Iemorial Service wa. 
held at St. Andrew ::)treet ynagoO'ue. The Ser
vice, \vhich was choral, was onducted by Rev. E. l\1. 
J_;evv. a. isted bv Rev. l\Ienachemson and Mr. 
I1ou~rie, the Choirma ter. Rev. Levy deliYerecl an 
doqnent sermon and R v. ;J\Ienllchemson beauti
fn1l;\· intoned. 

* * * * 
The opening of the 21st Annual Exhibition of 

the N"atal ociety of Arti. t. took place recently at 
Shaw Brothers Hall, E planade, Durban. The Ex
hihition was declared open by Prineess Aliee, and 
l\Ir. Karl Gundelfo1ger and l\Ir. J,ro. Frmll'ois de-
1 iYerPcl eloquent op(!.ujng acldre:ses. '11he onl;\· .Tew
j. h t>xhibitor is l\Ir. \Yilliam ~tone>, "·ho is other
"-is' " ·ell known to our eommnnit)· as a young man 
full of promi P. He e.·hibits four picture. which 
haYe hrf'n Yerv welJ eommenclecl. Ther were al1 
too few· mem b~r of our eommunit)' ]H'eRent at th 
opening, hut it '''al a plea. r to see, besides the 
l\lini..;ter of the Durban Hebrew Congregation, Mr . 
;n1 rl l\lr.-. Beunie Bloom, l\1rs. Blumenfeld, junior 
Mr. and Mr . Heri)och berg, Mr,. Rothstein and 
<laughter and Mr . Stone and daughter. 

* r,, * * 
Dr. Landau's presence on the out. kirt of Durban 

ha: created wide pread interest in our· community. 
At the moment of writing it is anticipated that he 
may vi it the town and it is with pleasurable an 
tiC'ipation that the po .. ibility of his preaching in 
St. Andrews Street Synagogue i. being looked for
ward to. Whether his health will permit him to 
do ·o, however, is not ~Tet certain. 

"" * * * 
On Tue day last, the 6th inst., the de.serving 

pupilc:: of the Hebrew School were taken by Rev. 
and l\fr . Lr-vy, a companied hy t:l\fr . Foote, to 
Tsipingo for a picnic. A corporation motor bus 
was (•lrnrterrd for thr purpose and th children 
spent .. uch an enjo~-able da)-T that it will be remem 
hered for a long time and will giYe increa ed en
(·onrag-ement to the pupil.. 

-,;:, * * .. 
Th re i shortl~· to be held a . orial under the 

auspices of the II.O.D. Tt bids fair to become quite 
a town topic and undonhteclJy it wi11 be the , renr 
'v-herein a large .Jewish popuiation wm for gather. 
All s11cces, to it. The installation of the new offi: 
c·er.;; will al. o take place verv Rhortlv and the cne
monia l i being eag-erly looke 1 for,~ard to b~· th(' 
man~- enthusiaRt. of thr H.O.D . in Durban. 

BUY FAULDINC'S EUCALYPTUS OIL AND YOU BUY THE BEST. 


